
SICHOlI Sl%-ISA$SEMILY, INSPECTION, ASSEMBLY OF THE FRONT CLUTCH, AND INSTALlATION OF

FRONT AND REAR CLUTCHES IN THE TRANSMISSION CASE

A. oisas.mbLy of the Front Clutch

1. Reluovethe clutch snapring.

3. Remove the fiber thrust washer and
the c’utch hub.

2. Remove the turlEne shaft from the
clutch drum.

4. Removethe bronze and steel clutch

platesand the pressureplate.
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and the specialtool shown.

7. Removethe steelbearingring.

8. Using air pressureand a pieceof
3/16 inch tubing, force the clutch
piston out of the cylinder.

?tJTION Hold your hand over
piston to keep it from
flying out.

Chapter IV
Section SIX

6. Remove the clutch release spring
from the clutch cylinder.

9. Remove the piston inner sealfrom
the clutch cylinder.

10. Removethe piston outerseal from
the groove in the piston.

5. Remove the clutch release spring
presssnap ring --using an arbor tt[I;
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Chapter IV
B. Iinp.ction of the Front Clutch Section SIX

Washall the parts thoroughly in clean solvent,and blow them dry before inspec
tion.

1. Inspect the clutch cylinder, all thrust surfaces,the piston bore, and clutch plate

2. Checkfluid passagesfor obstruction,

3. inspectthe clutch pistonfor scores.

4. Checkthe clutch releascspring for distortion and cracks.

6. Checkthe pressureplate for scoredsurfaces.

5. Check the bronze and the steel
plates for scored surfaces, and
check them for free movement on
serrationsin the clutch drum. Also
checkthe plates for flatness. If the
plates are not flat, replacethem.

7. Check the clutch hub thrust surfacesand splinesfor wear and scores,

8, Check the bronzethrustwasherfor scoredsurfaces.

9 Check the clutch cover bearingsurfacesfor scores.

10. Checkthe splines on the turbine shaft for wear andburrs.

11. Checkthe bushingfor scores.

12. Inspectthe front band for wear, cracks or distortion.

If any of the front clutch parts are damaged,replacethem.

serrationsfor scDresor burrs
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Chapter IV

THRUST WASHEP

Section SIX

C. Instoliotion of Itoor Clutch oni
Primary Sun Gear Shaft and
Assembly of Front Clutch . -

I. Place the primary sun gear shalt
in the bench fixture, and install the
bronze thrust washer against the
thrust face of the primary sun gear.

Install thewasherwith its
flat side down.

2. Install two seal rings in the lower
grooves of tIe primary sun gear
shalt. Check to make sure they
move freely in the grooves.

3. Install the rear clutch on the pri
mary sun gear shalt.

Lubricate the parts to
make installationeasier,

and centerthe two seal rings on the
shalt to prevent breakage.

4. Install the steel thrust washerand
bronze thrust washer on the shaft.

-I-RINGS
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Chapter IV

7. RELEASE SPRING
SNAP RING

8. PRESSURE PLATE
9. CLUTCH PLATES

10. CLUTCH HUB
11. FIBER THRUST WASHER

Section SIX

5. Install two seal rings in the upper
grooves of the primary sun gear
shaft. Make sure they move freely
in the grooves.

With the rear clutch in
stalled on t h e primary

sun gear shaft, assembly of the
front clutch is the next step. The
reason the front clutch is not as
sembleduntil this point is that, by
assemblingit on the primary sun
gear shalt, there is less chancefor
damage to parts, and it is easier
and more efficient.

6. Install a new piston inner seal ring in the groove of the front clutch drum hub.

7. Install a new outer seal In the groove of the front clutch piston.

8. Install the piston in the front clutch cylinder.

1. FRONT CLUTCH DRUM

3.
4.

2. INNER SEAL RING
PISTON
OUTER SEAL RING

5. STEEL BEARING RING
6. RELEASE SPRING

/

12. TURRINESHAFT
13. SNAP RING

9. Install the steelbearingring in its seaton the piston.



dished side up. Make sure the
spring is centeredon the shoulder.

11. With the special tool shown, and
an arbor press, compress the
spring, and install the front clutch
Spring snapring.

0 Make sure the snapring
is fully seatediii its groove.

F PC N I
CLUTCH
DRUM

REAR
CWTCH
DRUM

drum on
the primary sun gear shaft - - ro
tating the clutch units to meshthe
rear clutch plate serrations with

the front clutch hub splines.

Chapter IV
Section SIX

14. Install the thrust washer on the
clutch hub, and install the pres
sure plate in the drum ... with its
flat side up.

15. Install
and steel clutch plates alternately
-- starting with a bronze plate.
Lubricate the plates as they are
installed.

10. Install the releasespring with its

13. Install the clutch hub with the deep
counterboredown.

ER THRUST
_WASHER

12. Install the front clutch
r

the bronze clutch plates
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Chapter IV
Section SIX

15. Install the turbine shalt.

17. Install the bronze thrust washer
on the turbine shaft.

18. Install thesnapring...making cer
tain it is fully seatedin its groove.

1. Install the front band hi the case--
Indexing the anchor end of the band

3. Install the center support.

with the anchor in the case.

2. Lift the clutch assembliesout of the
benchfixture, andinstall them inthe
case. At the sametime slip thefront
band over the front clutch drum.

aUTION Do not permit the
7 clutches to separate.

4. Install the two supportbolts one on
each side of case. Torque these
bolts 28 to 33 foot-pounds.

TURBINE SHAFT

/
r,pnJST

WASHER

D. Inslallation oi Clutches n Transmission Case



Chapter IV
Section SEVEN

5. Install the rear band with strutends
up.


